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The Hon. Charles Gibbons.
Thi Republican Convention which was in
Session at Concert Hall yesterday, pUoei
before the people as a candidate for the office

of Distrlot Attorney, the Hon. Charles Gib-

bons, a gentleman of acknowledged ability
and integrity, and one who oan couamni the

hearty support of the Kpublioaua of the

city. Mr. Gibbous is a native of Wilmington,
Delaware, from which place he removed to

Philadelphia early In life. Ha became a
Btndent-aHa- in the oflLie of Charles Cuaunoey,

Esq., and was admitted to practice in the
year 1833. He soon attained a commanding

position at the bar, and in 1844 entered poli-

tical life, receiving, without aolicitation on

Lis part, the Whig nomination for the State
Senate, to which body he was duly returned.
He served with great credit for three year,
the last year presiding over the body of which
Le was a member. On the dissolution of the
old Whig party Mr. Gibbons beoame an ear-

nest Republican, being fully identified with

the cause of progress and justice from the
time of the Fremont campaign. In 18'JG Mr.

Gibbons accepted the Republican nomination
for Congress in the First Distriot, receiving
the hearty support c f the party.

Mr. Gibbons again comes before the people
US a candidate for a responsible offljial posi-

tion, and this time, as in the past, he has
been sought by the office aud not obtained the
nomination by any personal solicitation or in-

fluence. His successful career at the bar anl
In publio life, his unquestionable integrity,
and his rare accomplishments as an orator,
commend him te the support of all who
are or have ever been associated with the great
party of which he has b-- eu mtde a standard-beare- r.

Strong in all the qualifications re-

quired for the faitbul aud satisfactory execu-

tion of the duties of the position to which he
Las been nominated, he will receive the oordial
and full support of the party and people, and
will contribute in no small measure to the
Bucoess of the whole ticket in the impending
contest.

The Transition in Prussia
As Pbussia is become one of the leading na-

tions of the earth it is worth while to oonsider
from what small beginnings she has reaobed
her preBent great proportions. If her recent
great victories did not make noise enough in
the world, she has had what some might con-

sider another advantage in Laving a novella1,

ready to exhume the most attractive parts of
her history, and to serve them np as a sort of
dessert after the beitvy and substantial part of
the repast Las been withdrawn. Our readers
will know at once tha'. we allude to the inter-

minable string of romances descriptive of Prus-

sian court-life- , by L. Miihlbach. To persons
who are too lazy or who hive not been trained
to historical reading, historical novels may
be well enough, but for our own pirt we must
frankly oonfess that to us the real facts of
history are far more attractive than the fur'
bishings-n- p of the shreds and patches by
third or fourth-rat- e writers. Au exception
must be made in favor of a few who belong to
the rare gifted ones of this world. Sir Walter
Scott, as every one knows, could make almos'
any branch of literature interesting. To de.
Scribe historical incidents picturesquely wa
part of the genius of the man. Very few, in-

deed, are they who have been able to cop
With Lim in descriptive narrative. The num
ber of successful historical novelists wou d
not occupy much space. Alfred De Vigoy,
Dumas, and Miss Evans that was (Mrs. Lswm
that is) would be the only ones to whom the
first position in this class can be assigned.
The novels of Cinq Mars, Marguerite de
Yalols, and Romola, by the writers just
named, are certainly next to Sir Walter
Scott's, superior to any historical romauoe

that we possess. Prussian history
itBelf is as strange and as interesting
as any fiction. When we oonsider that
in the time of the first Frederic the country
even around Berlin was a desert, the anoient
forests had soarcely been touched. The history
of the father of Frederic the Great alone is
more interesting than any event we oan think
of in the best works of Anion. Many years
ago there appeared a work, written in French,
purporting to be by theMargravine de Bareuth,
the favorite sister of the great Frederic ller
description of the Prussian and of some of the
smaller German courts, is amusing in the ex-

treme. As we believe this work is scarce, we

Will give our readers an idea of Its general
character by a few extracts.

Among the laughable gossip of her own mar-

riage, she says the fatal evening arrives, aud
she, the prinoess, wears a train forty-fiv- feet in
length I and the spousal crown placed ou
twenty-fou-r twisted locks of false hair 1 eaoh
thicker than her own. Her journey to her
husband's Court is thus described: She ii
overturned several times and obliged to walk
Lalf the way, as also are her attendants on the
journey. At length arriving at tha ancient
principality, the grand marshal and all the
nobility are mustered to receive her at the
bottom of the staircase, or on the rounds of
the wooden ladder which led to her apart
ments. She thus speaks of the company at
dinner: They, meaning the grand company,
all had faces she says which a child could not
look on without screaming; huge masses of
Lair on their Leads, filled with a raoe of vermin
as ancient as their pedigrees;clothed la old laced
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suits that had descended throngh many gene-

rations, te moat part In rags, and in no way

fitting their present wearers the greater part
of them covered with itch and their conversa-
tion of oxen I Immediately after dinner they
began with the Prinoess' health in a huge
bumper, and in less than half an hoar she found
herself In the midst of thirty-fou- r monsters so

drank that none of them oonld artioulate
"Et rendant les boyaux d tout ces disastreaux
visages." The minister preached a sermon the
following Sunday in which be gave an exaot

acoount of all the marriages that had hap-

pened in the world from the days of Adam

down to the last of the patriarohs. She says
of her father-in-la- that he had read but two

books, "Teleuiaque" and "Amelot'a Roman
History," and discoursed of them so tediously
that the Princess fainted from more ennui at
the very first interview; then he drank night
and day, aud, though living in poverty,
gave himself airs of the utmost
magnificence, aud went to dinner
with three flourishes of craoked trumpets. He
used to confer his little dignities in harangues
so pompous that his daughter-in-U- at once
laughed and was ashamed of him. Of hor
triumphal entry into the city of Bareuth, she
Sftys the whole procession consisted of one
coach. She was conducted into the palace in
great state; to her apartments through a

jrg passage hung with cobwebs, and so
abominably filthy as to turn her stomach in
Lurrying through it; this opened into au ante-

chamber filled with old tapestry bo torn and
faded that the figures looked like so many
ghosts. There are plenty of laughable inci-

dents which it is impossible for us to Bad
space for, all which forms a singular oontrast
with the Prussia of to-da- with a population
of 30,000,000, enormous territory, a splendid
army, and, as we remarked at the outset, be-

yond all dispute, one of the leading nations of
the earth.

llest aud He creation
It is a wise custom, and one fully authorized
by the necessities of the case, which leads
people generally to avoid the dust and heat
and distraction of business life, and for a few
weeks during the summer months to seek
Letilth at the sea, or the mountains, or the
country. We deem the expenditure of money
in this pursuit of rest an outlay justified by
sound reason, an investment which repays
back with interest all that is laid out. The
tide of American life is a rapid one. It is a
ceaseless rush, whirlwind, aud bubble. There
is no calm pool; there is no stagnation. A

man in active business, and among them
oan be numbered ninety-nin- e men out of every
hundred, finds for three hundred days of the
year a contiuually never ending struggle going
on around him. Every one is excited, every
one pushing his own interests up, and seeking
to press those of his neighbor down. If he
would bold his own he must keep battling
like those who surround him and the result is
that for five-sixth- s of the year, every energy is
in use, every power of the mind and soul is
kept in a full tension. If any machine com-

posed of iron or steel Is drawn persistently,
witLout time being allowed for repair, it will
in a bhort tiiue breakdown. If any horse is
worked day after day, at a headlong gait,
either he becomes diseased or else he dies. In
these we oan have a paralell care in the
human frame. What iron, aud steel
and horse flesh cannot endure, cannot be en-

dured by mankind. When, therefore, after a
weary stretch from September to July, the
man of business, the lawyer, clergyman, edi-

tor, physician, or mechanic, is overtaken by
tLe oppression of warm weather, it is sound
policy, if he has the means, to expend it in
reoupeiatiug his energies. It is for this reason
that bo many fly from the city, and for two
weeks, if not for a longer time, devote them-
selves to doing nothing. It weuld be a diff-
icult tack to estimate the proportion of the
people of our city who go away for a greater
or less time during the summer months. We
cannot but deem it a fallaoy whloh is circulated,
that comparatively few residents of the city
are unable to go for a day or so, at least, away
from the toil of every-da- y work. This absence
is really nothing more than the storing up ot
just so much health to be expended during
the approaching winter. Mow it is being hus-

banded, then it is recklessly expended. How
many thousands of our most active citizens
would in a few years wear themselves out
were it not for this relaxation, this relieving
of the burden f Especially is this true of the
younger portion of the country. Boys who
are studying all winter, and young men
whether professional or mercantile in their
pursuits, require, not as a luxury, but as a
necessity, this relief.

We therefore deem the spirit which would
begrudge the money thus spent, a narrow and
mistaken one. Of all the expenses of the
year, none yields so abundant a return as
funds laid out for recreation and rest during
the oppressive months of summer.

Tub London Times, notwithstanding its old
sympathy for secession and Its general ap
proval of the Democratic party on aooount of
its free trade and rebellious tendencies, earn
ettly denounoes the repudiating plank in the
Democratic plat'orm, and predicts that "it
must be followed by the continued exclusion
from cilice, If not by the lasting disruption,
of the organization which is supporting Sey
monr and Blair. It will certainly be very
singular if the American people do not ad
minister a signal rebuke to the desperate parti
sans who Lave un'urled the banner of Rep a
diation aud Involution.

Thb House of Representatives yesterday
concurred in the Senate resolution fixing the
27th of July as the day of adjournment until
the third Monday in September. The vote,
however, is to be reconsidered to-da- on mo
tion of Mr. Wasbburne, who excited consider
able attention in the House yesterday by z

intimation that the condition of aflalr. in the

South was such that the passage of the bill
providing for tbe distribution of arms to the
lryal States might inoite a new civil war and
insurrection, and that there was no little dan-

ger that many of tbe arms sent South would
fall into the possession of the Rebels.

Thb Representative from the First Distriot,
Hon. Samuel J. Randall, who Is famous for

and who frequently Interrupts
speakers of the Republ'can party with brief
exolsmations and interrogatories, had a tilt
yesterday with General Butler, with the fol-

lowing result:
"Mr. Butler I Am trying to give tho reasons

wr y we s liquid not adjourn, and k home.
''Mr. IUmiall- -I tulnk you baa better go

heme; von nave trot Klory etioiiph.
"Mr. BuTLKit Id W quite certain thit you

wmiM hxve to May a long time before you
would get that." (LnnffVer )

The Democratic papers aie being laboriously
fumy or heavily sarcabtio upon various am-

plifications of the initials of General Grant's
name. They seem to rely on the clasbical

of that of their own candidate,
forgetting that the thing best known about
here is that:

'There nre more things In heaven and earth,
Horatio,

Thau aie dreamt of In your philosophy,"
which we don't doubt will be a self-evide-

proposition even to himself before the next
Presidential election.

Vallandioham declined to apeak in Balti-
more last week while vlulilng ilnre, but

tbe hope tbat he Wll be able to do no
be fori the close of the petultoz Presidential
Gniplgu. We hope lie will have ine coveted
oppuiiuui'y.

COLLEGE AFFAIR S.

Prlacstom Collage d lit New President.
The Evange'isl state? that Pr. MnCn.h is soon

expt'Cttd iu ibis couciry to take the Pre.ideucy
ot Princeton College aud tbat hi incpcUare
prf patiuu to give him a hearty wpicooip. As a
biutable preparation for his cotuib?, some ton- -

t'cruen ot Now iorK nave rnisei a tunu of
$j0,0li0 to endow bis cbair. rtiis will be a
double Hdvuntege oi securing to mm an animal
income ot $4000. and leaving untouched the
present salary, Vthicli Is continued to trie retlriug
i'refeiuen, ut. incjuean. roe uvangeiis a ids:
'Thus it is a murk ot honor to two noble men
who have done much for tbe cause of Chris
tian learning on both side1 ot the Atlaut c. We
au not know wlo was the mover iu the raising ot
this fuurt, but thould not bo surprised if our
friend Kobert Carter was at tUe bottom of it, as
be is alwuys eriRugd in some siich business.
Not content with tut', be ni'ist needs stir uboul
and raise six thousand dollars more to lurnish
tbe house oi tbe ne Pieaideul. Hod b'ess tiiis
table beat ted Scotchman, who, with the inge- -
ntum veriermdwn is so nearty lu every
pood word nnd work! Oi the n iaibar of tbe
contributors we nave ncara oat re w. Mr. Kobert
L. Stuart. v.e uiid.riiun.l. uae ten thotisaud
dollars, cd Mr. Jubn A. Ste wart, rive thotuaud.
Amot e otners Mr. Bo iner crave two thousand
live hundred dollars" Tbe Now York corrfts-pDmie- nt

of the rresbyterian, Pniinlelpuia,
writer: 1 am nanov to tbnt tbe sum
requisite to endow tne Presidentship of Prince-
ton College, Hnd to tit ar.d l'urnih tbe Presi
dent's bouse, and to brlnz Dr. Met on across
the Atlantic, amounting in all to aoout $90,000,
was secured ncre, and mnioi; tbrousu tbe
energy of Henry Ab xuuder, Esq., in ten davs.'i

' New Buildings tad Kluan.lal Cob- -
ditto of Ymlm Colie.

We pave jesterday, by telegraph, the Com.
mencen cut exercises at Yale College. The
following paragraph from the New fork Tri-
bune's letter are of valun mi 1 Interest t

Tuo tru-nnin- l catalogue this year cives
as tbe whole t. u uber of iirad jatea of tbe uci- -
demical department of th-- college up to tbo
present tiiw, and ir.ciuaing tbe pre cnt pradua-tiii- s

clas,' 7749. Of these, 4104 are dead, and
4046 me li vine. Tbe ptaluatcs oi tbe scientific
department have numbered 121, ot whom 116
tire livirjg. Tbere have beeu o:5 piaduatcs of
the medical department, 470 ot whom are living.
iiie (fiu Hiateo oi tne iiiw oei artment nave num-
bered 144, of whom 137 are living.

Tbe members of tne College corporation have
staked out tbe pround for a new dormitory
building. It will bo a lour-- s ory buildmg, wita
accommodations for about 80 t ideuts, and tbe
site felecud for it is upon tbe College street side
ol the College square, and directly in front of
tbe old "soutn juidoie" dormitory buudiner.
Tbe intention now i to change tbe
ot tbe College buildings, h as to have tbem
lorm a bollow-square- , the buildings bciug placed
mar the streets which lorm tbe sides of the
College Equflrc, instead ot running through
tbe centre of the ground, as at pteseut. Tbe
uresmt site ot tbe ' B utb College" will be
tbe site of tbe Peabody Building, aud the
east wing ot it will reacu down to College
street, and tbe west wing Kill extend back to
tbe street Art Building. The site next nortu of
the now dormitory building (s designed tor tbe
new chapel, aud other dormitory buildings will
be built as lust as possible along the College
street and Kim street MJes ot the college
square. Tbe new tbeoloeical building will be
bi .lt on the corner of College aud Elm streets,
directly opposite the fcim ttrtet Methodist
Cniiri.li, aiid separated from tbe college grounds
b.v Elm fctieet. The funds for the erection of
tins building are lncreaim.', an additional gift
ot $10,000 toward it having been niadt wiih'.n a
k--? days. About two-third- s of tbe expense of
tins new dormitory building, which will cost
about $00,000, will be met by gills made by
Henry Karuum, of Chicago.

Tbe general fund ol the Academical Depart-
ment, the income ot which can be used tor auy
collegiate purpo e, now amounts to $350, filu, of
which $C5.17a is invested lu unproductive real
estate. Ihu endowments of prolessorsh.ps in
Ibis department amount to about $110,000, the
fund of whose income Is payable to students
for prizealjor scholarships amounting to about
$86,000; the library funds to $20,837, and the
funds accumulating for new buildings and other
pun Ores to about $180,000. In tbe theological
department tbere w a fencral fund of $187.C39,
a library fond of $1269, and a scholarship of
$28,800. In tbe SLetlield Scientific Scnool
there is a general fund of $02,975,
nud a library fund of $10,000, and
this school hUo receives annually Irom the
State Treasurer tbe interest on a fund of
$135,000 derived from the agricultural college
land grant of Congress. Tbe medic:il depart-
ment has a general fund of $ 12,234. There are
also some other funds, small in amount, aud set
apart for some snecitlc purpose. The gift of the
college of the S'reet Art Building, and the pro-
vision male by George Peubody lor tbe erection
anl maintenance ot a Museum of Natural His-
tory do not add to the productive funds of the
college, nud of course are not included in auy
of the summaries made above. Tbe geue-ra- l

lund has been aided to bear the
increased charges which have been im-

posed uron it by the high rate of expenses
of all kiuds In every departmeut ot the College
by a gain during the past live years from the
sale of real estate, amount ug to $90,22204; aud
by an increased charge for tuition, the effect of
whicb, in larger income, has been experienced
during a portion of the last year. Tne charge
for tuition at present is $G0 a year, whicb Is still
below tbe level of similar charges in tbe higher
academies aud fccbooK But few professorsh'ns
have any endowment, and the greater part of
tbe proletsors' salaries has to be psid irotn tbe
income of the eeueial fund, leaving less than
eiiounh for the necessary miscellaneous ex- -

peuFcs of tbe institution with no provision for
ordinary wants, or lor iunuer growm ana ae
velopment.

Tne first examination for admission to the
next Fieshninu closed last night, and there were
about one hundred and fitly applicants. One
hundred and forty of these were admitted with
or w't hout conditions, and the examination at
the commencement of the fall term will un
quen.m ably swell the class to two hunorcd
or over.

THE ENGINEERS' STRIKE.
The Troubles th Kmmi Pacific

luiiwiri
There has been erlous trouble tor several

rlajs 1 not along tbe eastern t nd of the Kansas
PaciSc Kail why, on account or the distatistbo-tio'- i

of the ensi'neers with the withdrawal of an
engine and tbe tinpoM'ton of extra work on tne
riuiaiiiing engines. Previously live engines
pciioimpd tbe service between St. Loult andji lleiff n City.

W bu the lore wa reduced to four engines,
each was required to Uialc six trip' a week, in-s- t

end oi live. Tbe engineers deiunnood there-placin- g

of tbe tilth "enalue, and at drst tbe
matter mechanic yielded, but tbe nuperlutendent
procured engineers irom other reacts and deter-- n

lucd to hold out.
Tbe result Is thui described by the St. Louis

Democrat:
'Kigineers In the n Ighborbood got wind of

the matter, but a ncutly all of ibem were
'Knhbts ot tbe Foo board,' H was nece-sar- y to
prtceid slowly. W.e are credibly inlormed (on
tbe authority of a member of tbe organization)
that tbetr rules prescribe tho conditions on
wbirh they fl be fiuMamcd in a strike. One of
them is i bat they must hive tbe sanction of tbe
Cruud Master, or the concurrence ot two neigh-
boring association?. It they receive this c t.

tben no member irom oilier pl ice can
come in and take their engines, and the idt.j
ktuif.b ' ATe to be alio we I their wages while
tbe etrke continue. No formal reauest
for concurrence was made of other organ l
zatii ns, but several engineer! on the

and S'. Louts road desiring to come
to this city to like positions on tbe Pact tic roa 1,

a. kedtbe cciiftnt ot their association, which
wssgruu'ed unanimously, thereby In eject re-

fusing to sustain the action of the 'Pootooard' iu
this city. The result is that tbe President of
tbe Footboard on the Teric-IIaut- e road, and
others brlotgii.g to the same association were
engHgtd 10 take pluses on the Pacific Uailroad.
lu audition to these otlurs came bore from Cui-cuk'-

and on Wednesday mt-ruin- the railroad
company bad thirty lel aide men at their co u-- rr

iu.d. Thus matters s;ood day before yester-
day. The old engineers tboimnt ttmy bad wou
a treat vlctorj over the superintendent of the
road in securing a restoration of tbe fifth eugiue
and were entirely unptepured lor tbe impeadiug
blow.

"On Wednesday the. exlra engine was ordered
off, ana at the same time the old engineers on
the run between here and Jederson City were
d smisfcd ana new men substitu'ed. No action
wiis proposed regarding the fr- - lubt engiueers,
but an arrangement made that if they q i t work
new tng'iieers were to run ibe trmiKs t'he o'ow
came like a thunder clap, al bouga a few were
su?pic ous of it when 'bey sa i ne etieineers at
Jeflerson City on Tuesdaj last. Having an ample
force the superintendent kit coutideut of carry-
ing his ro:ut. It was regarded b- - him and by
the directors of the roud as a vital question,
affecting its discipline and its pecuniary interests
Khke. Tbere wai little or no jarring on account
of the changes anywhero, save lu St. Louis.

A Strange Story of Shipwreck.
A correspondent of the Chicago Hepub ican

writes irom the Azores the. following dramatis
aecoui.t of a rect-u- feartul collision and ship-
wreck in that latitude. lie says:

"My ship, the Columb a, which left Liverpool
ou tbe 23d ot April lor Ne i York, with near six
bundled souls on board, cliided, at hall-pa- st 2
o'clock A. M. of tbe lOt'.i of My, with the
bprque Joseph Hume, twenty-on- e nays out from
Kingston, St. Vincent, West Indies, and bound
forLoodon. The night was thick and fogy,
the wind blowing Ireoh trom the westward, and
a heavy sea ou at tbe time, and those on board
vere ignorant ot tbe proximity or the
other vessel until it was to? late to avert the
disaster. Tbe barque, sailing across tbe course
of tbe Columbia at a right angle, struck our
ship on her port bow. The Columbia raised her
bow ai d came down 'with her cutwater on the
starboard bow ot tbe Home, carrying away the
lattei's bulwarks aud doing much otber damage
to her. Tbe Hume then recoiled to give us a
inm in the port libs with her horn, and then
qulelly drifted asieru of us.

"Ibis gladiatorial contest lasted but a few
moment!', tbe cm plains of tbe two vessels ex-
changing promises to lay-t- o t.ll dayPgnt to see
wnai the damage might be, and at the moueut
ol tbe collision tbe sailor who was steering tbe
Hume when tbe accident happened, iumoed
aboard of us. Prom bim wo afterwards learned
tbe name ol the Hume, tbat e was bound to
London with a cargo ot iuolasses and su;ar, and
that she bad twenty souls on board besides him-
self, including a woman aud child and a one-arme- d

man as passengers, besides the captain's
wile.

'A for the original Josenh. Ilumc, for whom
tb's baroue was called, be was a Spiritualist
Irom America, who, a dozen years ago, awak-
ened h ranee and the rest of Europe by his own
Eomnolency, and thcrcfoie it is not any wouder,
as the rescued tailor says, that the mate of tbe
Hume was asleep wbeu tbe accident occurred,
instead ot being on the look-o- ut. We lay to
lor several days attr the accident, but could
6e nothu gof the Hume, and therefore con-
cluded (die sunk immediately after the shock,
bi lore boats or any means of escape could be
got rendy. We in the meantime niaJe a careful
examination to find out our own damages. We
were lenking badly forward. So it was deter-iniue- d

to endeavor to keep on our course tor
Mew York, forty-thre- e degrees of longitude and
five ol latitude away, tor it was in longitude
31 JO west trom Greenwich and latitude 40, tbat
is to say about the middle of the Atlantic, that
the accident happened. Twenty-fou- r hourx of
iaithlul effort plainly told us the Columbia was
too much crippled to make a westward passage
without repairs, and the alternative was pie-tent-

of post-i'ol- ta'ety by tacking ship and
rail ng lor these islands, then live hundred
mileu distant, or sinking.

"l will not attempt to describe the
srtnes which happened on board the ship
during the awful momenta when our lives
seemed to bang in the balance, suspended by a
sicple hair; when the sea yawned with its sick-
ening fenches as sepulchres to receive our
stiuggling bodies; and when the winds and
waves howled and roared, as if revengefully
mocking our weakness and prayers, taking a
kewineliuht in our despair, and teeling bois-
terously bappy iu tauutiog us wiih all tbe liaht
things we had said of tbem. And when the
strain of imminent and tudden daucrer Was re-

moved and gloomy apprehension tuok Its place,
the scene was ttill more appalling-- . Kach oue

bis neighbor wbat be thought, to see If
he could gather hope from another's opinion.
All were quiet aud comparatively ilent, count-
ing the number of miles made each day towards
Fa.val, aud praying for light favorable winds, so
tbat tbe ship might be humored. Finally, ou
Saturday morninar, by the grey dawn, the peak
ot the Island of Pieo. an island almost touching
Fajal, twelve thousand leet above the level of
the sea, was detcried, and gladdened every
heart.

We were five davs in reaching Fayal. but
finally came to anchor In the barbor of Horta,
at 0 o'clock P. M., on Saturday, the 10th of
May, in satety.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PSJ WRKilirS ALCONATED GLYCERIN

Tfcbiet ol tolidlneU uiyo-rl- leodn to preserve
the skin Irom dryutwa Dd wrlnkl-a- , imparts won-erf- ul

degree or aofineaa and delicacy to tbe com-pleilo- n,

aud whlteneaa to tbe akin; la an excellent
dentifrice, eiatelul to tbe taste and toulo to tbe
nuiuib and icuma t Imparts sweetneaa to tbebreath, and renders tbeteetb beautifully white, i'or
sale by all driiKKlsta. H. A Q. A. W1UUUT, Mo. H
CmifeMUT BtteeU 4

fyr NOTICE. UNITED STATES INTEB-NA- L

KKVKNDK, beoond Dmrlct of Penn-
sylvania, comprising ibH first. Heventb, Klgbth,
Ninth. Tenlb, and TweDiy-sUl- Wards or the city or
tbllkdeli'tOa Tbe annual awiesamfuia lor the above-name- d

dlRtrlols aftalbai persons liable to tax on In-
come ler the year 1mJ7. lor spacial tax and tax on car-rla-

bll lard-uble- i. watches, silver and Rid plate,
etc , tor tbe year ending WJih ol AptU, ISo9, having
been cumpleied.

NOTIOK Ii HEREBY GIVEN
tbat said d lilies er taxes have become doe and are
now payable aud Ibai tbe undersigned and hit depu-
ties will atteLd at bis ollloe, Ho. DUCK Mireer,
dally (Wundava excepted), between tbe hours or A.
it and I V. M., umll aud lucludlaic tbe 2tHh day ol
Al'UUHT, lHua, lor tbe purpose or receiving tbe same.

All such taxes remaining unpaid alter said 2Dib day
or Aiku t. will be sutijeot to tbe penalty aud
i linins Imposed by law, wblcb will be rigid'. ea-fir- v

d.yn pr.vat or rperlal notte win l given.
7lftuwlut JOHN 11. Collector.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
f-- IN 8YIHRIS, THE DAI NTT YOUN1

Italians landed tbat, la alueptng on rnn-liar-

they rsnprd the climax of luxurious enj
Pshaw I could thev nnee have snufTxri th- - eu-- c

ai,tl v arnoa of Pmi.ow's "FlIR 1)K MAYO,"tba new perfume, they would have thrown their roi.naves rut nf the wludow aud tnencef rwar1 pr-fim- d

tbtr cmishrs wltb that entrancing extrsot.fold by all nrsml-i- s. u
tijgT' VtfST. JERSEY UAILROAD COH-P- A

NY.
Trkahurkb's Oppicb,

Oamdkn. N. J.. July 24, ihss. fThe Board Of Directors hv this jay nrclered a
eml-e- i niial flvlriend of FOUH 1' KB CKMT on thecapital strck ot the Company oierof Unli-- 1 Httlx, payable on and atir AUiJUHT J. ISM, to tb

stool hi Iders ef tbls date, at tbe uUlce Of tbe Cum-pa- -
y in Camden.

The (stork Transfer Honks will be clsiert from the
date bertol nam 'i UKDa Y. Anxust luiv

UKOKUDl J. B )BTX9,
7 24 St Tvaurer.

iggf-- PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

Tba next term commences on THUR9DA.T, 8r
tern ber 10. Candidates for admission may be examined
tbe day before (September ), or on Tuesday. July 28,

the day before the Annual Commencement.
I'or clrcu lrs apply to President CATTELL, or to

Professor B. B. YOU NUM AN,
Clerk cf the Faculty.

Kaaton, Pa., July, IMS. t Uif

"rgF" OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Philadelphia, May is, 1808.
SOTICB TO BTOCKHOLDKR3. In pursuance of

resolution! adopted by the Board ot Directors at a
stated meeting held tbls day, notice la hereby given
to the Stockholders of tbls Company, that they will
have tbe privilege ol subscribing, either directly or
by substitution nnder such rules as may be prescribed
therefor, for Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, of additional
Block at Par, In proportion to their respective inter-
ests aa they stand registered on the books of the
Company, Hay 20, 1868.

Holders of less lb an fonr Bhares will be entitled to
subscribe for a full share, and those holding more
Bhares than a multiple of four Shares will be entitled
to an additional Share.

Subscriptions to tbe new Stock will be received on
and after Hay 80, 1868, and tbe privilege of subscrib-
ing will cease on tbe soth day ot July, 1868.

Tbe Instalments on account ol the new Shares shall
be paid In cash, as follows:

1st. Twenty-liv- e Per Cent, at the time of subscrip-
tion, on or before tbe soih day of July, 1868,

2d. Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, on or before the 15tb day
of December, 1868.

8d. Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, on or before the 16th day
of June, 1869.

4th, Twenty-liv- e Per Cent, on or before tbe 18th day
ot December, 1869, or It Stockholders should prefer
the whole amount may be paid np at once, or any
remaining Instalments may be paid up In fall at tbe
time of tbe payment ot tbe second or third Instal-
ment, and each Instalment paid op, shall be entitled
to a pro rata dividend that maybe declared on full
Bhares. THOMAS M. FIRTH,

1 14 llw Treasurer.

frv5p PHILADELPHIA AND READING
BAILBOAO COMPANY. Offlce No. 227 B.

FOURTH Btreet. Philadelphia, May 27. 1688.
KOTICE-- To tbe holders ol bonds of the PHILA-

DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-

PANY due April 1, 1870.

Tbe Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of 10(i0 each, at any time before the (lat) first day ol
October next at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount beaTlng seven per coLt, Inter U clear of
United Btatea and State taxes, baying twenty-liv- e

Years to rnn.
The bonds not surrendered on or before tbe 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, In accordance
with their tenor. 8. BRADFORD,

s28tul Treasurer.

fr2ST PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Philadklphta, Jane 25, 1868.
DIVIDEND JSOTIUK.

The Transfer Books of this Company will be closed
on TCKfc-D- Y. June 80, and be reopened on 111

July 16, IW.
A dividend of FIVE PER CENT, has been declared

on tbe Preferred aud Oomnon biook, clear of navlonal
aud btate taxes; payable on Common ttiock on aud
alur JULY is to tbe holders thereof, as they shall
stand reglsiered on the beoks ot the Company on tbe
80 b Instant. All payable at tbls ottlce.

6V6 2m S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

53r THE D FLAW A RE AND RARITANe CANAL, AND THK CAM 1EN AND A I- -
J1UY K41LKUAU AJND i RANoJrOJvl ATIO
COMPANIES.

A dividend ot (5) FIVE PER CENT, on th capi-
tal slock of tbe above Companies, clear of UnLed
hia'es tax, will bn payable on and arte" August lnt,
188 at No. Ill L1BKKTY Street. New York, or No.
2i6 bouih DEL AWARH. Avenue, Philadelphia, to
the Stockholders ol July 15, ls.RICHARD STOCKTON, Treasurer.

Princeton, July 20, lot. 7 il tit
OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA

AND TKKNTON RAILROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia, July 22, 1868.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Directors have this day declared a Semi
Annual Dividend of FIVE PER CKNT. noon tbe
Capital Stock, clear of taxes: out of the profits of tbe
last six months, payable on and after August Ut
proximo to wuicu time tne xransier .books win re
main closed.

7 22 IHt J. PARKER NORRIB. Treasurer.

OFFICE OF INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA. No. 2' 2 WALNUT

Street. Philadklpuia. July 13. 18K8,

1 be Directors have tbis dny declared a seml-aunu-

dividend ot SIX PiR CENT., free of taxes, payable
on demand. CHAxtLAo ruA i i,

7 la 121 Secretary,

BATCH ELOR'S II AIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye Is tbe best In the world:

tbe only true and perfect I'yei harmless, reliable.
It stantaneous; no disappointment: no ridiculous
tint: lemedleatbelll effects of bad dyes: invigorates
and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, black or brown,
fco.o oy an LiruvgiBia ana rerramersi ana properly
appli.dat Ba'cbelox't Wig Factory, No. 16 BO JO
fctreet. nrw xors. mson
rst-- RARE MANUFACTURES IN FISE

Confections, for Tourists and for the Sea-side-

' STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
7 3 lm4p No. 1210 MARKET Btreet.

SEA-SID- E AMUSEMENTS.

RAND H O. P

AT UNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY,

SATURDAY, JULY Q5.

MUSICAL DIRECTOR,

MR. SIMON HA8SLER
FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

WEST rillLMLTIIIA PROPERTIES

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
The Handsome Brown Stone RESIDENCES, Not.

4108, UO, 41U8, UI and 4116 BPRUCfl
Btreet. O. J. FELL A BRO.,

7 IS wfmlmEL No. 120 South FRONT Btreet.

FOR RENT.
PREMISES, No, 809 CUESNUT SU,

FOR BTORB OB OFflCK.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LABQK BOOMS sullabl

for Commercial Collect. --f '7M
I MM BANK Q THB RgPUBLIO.

. WANTS.
I y B INSURANCE.
The H ANT) IN H AND MUTAL L1FK INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY wishes to cbtaln a number ot
rood rsentH t rMiivsN lor Life lusu'auce. To well
ijimlibeu n.eu very fi.vori.ble terms will be allowed.
Af i? i " bvU'u OURi. a! Street. 7 H finwdt

DRY GOODS.

JADJES ABOUT TO LEAVE TUE
city for their country houses or the sea-sho- rt

will And It jreatly to their advantage, before lot.
chatlnc elsewhere, to ex amine

The Extensile Stock, at Great) Reduced
Trices, of

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Noi HOI OIIE8NUT STREET,

QIRABD ROW.
Cotnprtotni a complete assortment for personal or
nuimuuiu oao, W

LACKS, EMBROIDERIES HANDKERCHIEFS
ivirm aivnnru svnij TUt'KKD MUS-

LINS, CAMBRICS, JAO'JNKTS 'PIQUKH, and WHIT; GOODS,
In every variety.

VEILS AND VEIL MATERIALS of every descrlp.
uuu, wiow witu an extensive assortment of

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,

A.T TEMPTING 111 1 C ISH
In every width and quality."

BHIRTINa,PILLOW-OAK- , BHKETING, 4TABLB
lunula, ttAfKIHa. DOYLIES, FLANNELS

DIUITIES FOB SPREADS, AND rUHNL.
TCP.K COVERS, MARHF.ILLE1. HO

NETCOM B, AND OTH KR HPKE DS,
TOWELS AND TOVVELLINO IN

DAMASK ANOHUCK ABACK,
BUM M ER BLANKFIS, TA-

BLE COVERS, ETC.
ALSO, SHIRTING. PILLOW-CAS- AND SHEET

INU MCSUNtJ.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI OHE8NUT 8TKEKT,
ill QIRARD ROW--

XTEW timrc m'miii i sst""" WULLMn, NEWSTORE. BTOCX
IMPORTER AND DEALER IM

LINEN AND HOUSE-FURNISHIX- G DRY GOODS

1!likr' ihJ? RPDorl??'ty o return his thanks to thaJle?.i Jf'l)nel.hla and surrouudins din trial tortheir liberal palronace, and bet--s to Inform them that
FOB THE ACCOMMODATION OF FAMILIES

RESIDING IN THE WESTERN PART OF
TitE CITY HE BAN OPENED HJB

NEW STORE,
NO. 11S8 OHESNUT STREET,'

TWO DOORS BELOW TWELFTH.
His lontr experience In Linen Goods, and hut faoRi.ties for obialnlnK suppllct

DIRECT FROM EUROPEAN MANUFACTURERS,
enable him at all times to offer

THK BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
The OLD STORE, a W, corner SEVENTH an4CflKfcN UT. will be kept open as usual. 4 mw Am

CLOTHING.

QXTUYHROTHELEKDISU L F0NIIIC

' AO ID.
Tbls Is ft tremendous Acid, If ws may Jndgt by It ,

Dane, the world Is Indebted for It to tha obemlotl
researches of the learned Pr 'feasor ABEDNEGOB.
SHANLRAKMEf-OPOTAMIABARRA- UITO

who has ftlso Invented several othnr acid
atd things equally valuable, and soaat of whloh ht
lotrnds to smU by his own n uu.

We hav'nt any of this Acid, and we don't Intend tq
get any. Tbe very thought of It Is enough to bite a
body these warm days. We don't mean to keep It oa
band.

But we do Intend to keep on hand
ELEGaNT ALPACA COATS, '

FINE LIGHT CASSIMERB COATS,
LUSTROUS WAITE COATS,
SNOWY WHITE VEVTS,
RADIANT WHITE PANTALOONS.

Totetber with a complete a&sorlmeut ol thin goods,
satisfactory to every oody, both as to style and prloe,

nd Just the thick for this sweltering weather.

ROCKHILL ft WILSON,
BROWN BTONE CLOTHING EMPORIUM,'

Nos. C03 and 605 CIIESNUT STRE1 Ti
U4P , PHILADELPHIA.

pRANK CRANELLO.
TAILOR,

No. 921 C11ESNUT STREET,
(PENH MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF THK
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS, v

JOSEPH TACKEY, ou Coats,

ERKEST L. MUELLER, on Tantoaal
Vests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT IS FULLY PUARAN t'EED,

SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU- R

HOURS' NO TICK. U la

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST '

FLAUS, BANKERS, TRANSFARENCLGS,

AxD LAKTERKS,
Campalgrn Badges, Medals, and Pins,

OF BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different stylet tent on receipt ol Out Dulls
and Fifty Cents,

Agents wanted everywhere.
Fiagt In Mnslla, Bunting, and Bilk, ail tlaet, whole-- ;

sale and retalL
Political Clubs fitted ont with everything they m

require.

GALL ON OB ADDRESS

W. F. SCHEIDLE,

No. 19 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
(Utfrp - PHILADELPHIA

ru!Q FOB CAPE MAT ON 8ATUR- -
s&2uUZ3.nAY.-T- be spleudld new stsamar,l.u ut 1 HE LAKE, will leave Pie B 1 It I. ...
VINE Street, on SATURDAY MORNING.' at t IS

U1 relurnlD lMT Cia on HQ"
DAY

Kxcurslon Tickets tn. Including carriage hire.
Each way, fi-i- b, Including carriage hire. 7 tl U

RODGERS' AND WOSTKNHOLM'8 POCKET
Pearl and Stag HaodltM. ot beautiful

finish. ROIHtERM' and WADK A RU'IHJHEK'S
Ht yxjRH, aiid ibe oelebratd LEUfULTRJt BA20i(
SClHlsORls of tbe finest duality.

and PoW'bed, at'P. MADURA'S, Mo. Ill tt. TEN Til
Otrsew below iWianaa.


